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SUW4ARY
Data are presented and discussed to show the im-
provements in both the hydrodynamic and the nerodynamio
performance of a secplano that could be obtained If a
retractable Qlanlng flap were used instead of the con-
ventional main step. Z%.e improvements in resistance
made poeEible Iy ‘a~e of a planing flap to vary the depth
of step (?:arin~and efter take-off are of the order of 8
percent in the water raaistance a: the hump speed and
&i”DOUt2 or 3 percant in t] e total air drag of a lone
raxge fiyin~ 3Gat of c~~..,.:hdesigu at cruising attitude.
One ty”~e of retractable flap that could be used is de-
scribed [~nd the results of hydrod:~namic stability tests
of a maclel fitte~ with the flnp are given. The tests in-
dicated that very good stability characteristics could be
provideti with the planing flap for take-off and landing.
IITTROI)UCTIOIJ
In the design of the conventional flying boat, the
depth of the main step la the result of a eories of com-
promises. DurinS the take-off, a ehallow step is desir—
able for low water resi.stanoe up to and including hump
speed; but a iieepor stop is essential at hi@ sp~ods to
a~oid excessive water resiatiance and violenv Instability,
While the seaplan6 – partio~larly a long-range seaplane -
ie in f~ight, tha step I;ay account for an ihportant frao- “
tion of the para~ite drag. Devic~s for retr&ot?.ng or
removing the Gtep in tlidht are frequgntily ccins:dored as
a means of. roducir.g .tho ~.ir drag, but the improvement to
be obtained has appareut~y been lnsufflci~nt to warrant
the devGIOpmOnt mud adoption of such dwricos. If a r+
tractable device can be made to l~provo the take-off
2
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performance as well as to docreasc the air drag, its
value may then become sufficient to warrant installation
in the seap?.ane.
.
Thk report includes a limited colicot~on of data to
indicate the mount of Improvement in air drag and in
water resistance that may be obtaineJ. by the uso of a
retractable planiug flap instead cf a fixed step. A flap
of the t~’l>erequired is descrioed and the results of tests
IE iqACA tank no. 1 of a Lynmlc model cf a flying boat
that had teen fitted with scve~al. arrangements of the
flap are preGented to show the effects UPOU stability du~
ing tcdse-off and landing.
EI’33!ICT
Water resiotence.–
01”DEPT~ CF STEP
Tank tasts have shown that at
speeds be?.ow aati at hump spee~ a saall depth of step is .
desirable for low w~ter resistance, For example, the
data in rofersnce 1 show that the resistance at best trim
will be about 8 pel-cent lower for a step having a depth .
cf 1 perco~t of the beam than for ono having a depth of “
6 percent of the hem. .4 relatively deep step is required
at speeds %ctwoen humF speed :~nd gat—away speed hecav.se
an irisufficient depth of step nay result in excessive
w6tting of the nftgrhod;~ and rapid increase i-a water re-
sistance just prior to the ~st-awoy, vhich ca:l entirely
pre-.-enttrike-off. (See ::eferences 2 and 5.) In order to
avoid thi~ excessive wetting, a depth of step of n~t less
than 5 percent of the beam is flener-,ljy considered neces-
s~ry; and in some hee.vily loaded flyi~g 3oats a &epth of .
step of as much as ‘?percent of the beam IS u~eil.
ZWlc St:~k4w.- The data in refer enoe 4 in-
dicate ~~l:bt m decrecse i~ depth of thO CII~VO~ti.OIId 13b0p
reduces the lower trim linit at and near hump speed, where
low-angle Forpoising is most likely to occur, but that at
high spe~~ds, where the h?.%h—:mgle t~pe of per-poising pr -
se~ts a problem, either s relntl?ely deep step or venti-
lation of c 3tep oF lea~er depth irJ essential.
Air drag. - Tno effect of the depth of stop on the air
drag of a ful.i-size seai]lene float has been determined by
teets in the NACA propeller-research tunnel, but the re-
sults h~ve not yet been published. The float was of a
type currently used for +n airplane with a normal gross “
load of 5S00 pounds. !Chs form of “the original float ,
with the successive ohanges, “is shown In figure 1. Th e“
step was reduced from the original depth to one-half th~
original depth and to zero by successively filling out
the after body. The magnitudes of the air &rags at zero ..
pitch - which are practically the same as the minimum
air drags - have been tabulated in figuro 1, and tho ef- -
feet of reducing the depth of step is apparent.
Additional data on tk.e oi~oct of the depth OS step
~ hulls and floats are given in refer-on the [Lir dr~~ ().
ence 5.
I!XS CRIPg ION Oii’PLAHIKG I’LJP
Nunerous arrangeine~ts hsTe Been suggeetod ~;hereby
the air drag of a hull nay be reduced by fairlng the otep
in flight. 3’l~ro 3 ehovs one of the eimFlest arrange-
ment, which wcs represented by tho .fairing ueed in the
full+ scale tunnel tests referred to provlousl~. Tlle
.— —
4transition flzkp shown 16 a surface hinged at about 1 beam
length abaft the step and is defiected in flight to ro-
dnce the depth of the step to zero. One advantage of this
type of flap is that the loads imposed by the water reao- .
tions occur when the flap is seated against the main
structure of the hull. In the extended position the only
loads on the flap ere the smaller loads Imposed by the
air flow.
Figures 2 and 4 I?.lustrate a type of flap that of-
fers interesting possilllittes in performing functions
other tkan the ~educbion of the air drr.g. This flep muy
be used to reduce the we,te? resistance at and near hump
speed end to impaove the stalllit~ characterigtlcs during
take-o:f and Ian&ing. .4 tan~svarse axis is fielected at
ov slightly ~.hove the china~ and at a suitntile distance
~or:w==~ of tkO s~ep= Zhc ?laF is a movablo section of
the hull, having a V- ‘:ottom vith ch!aa flare, if desired,
ard lfJboun?od on the ufte= cnd b? a c~lindrical surfaca
hnving as its center li~e the hin~e axis of the flap.
OC the forward end the flap is bG~mied by a surface
formed by rotating a t%ans-rerHe soctiou of the V-h:ttom
about tlze hinge nxis. The oxtont of tk,e c~rved surfaces
r.t ths ends t.eponds ‘~pcn the anguler de::lection required
and upon the etructurai details. Zhe thickness of the
flap vould be sonowhP.t great~.r than the vertical distance
from keel to chiiia. Qhe resulting %oxi?he structure
would te of ebout thg came type as would pro%ably be r~
quired in any for:: of planing flap desflgned to withstand
the Tressures derolo:,gc on the fore-~otly in the vicinity
of the step. Th~ flap mcy eesily be adapted. to Frovid.Q
vcntilction by means of &icts from the sides above the
chino of the flap to the after end In Grder to dischnr~e
air through the z*iser of tile main step.
Althou@ the present discuss~.on is confined to con-
sldermtion of the main step, the type of fl~.p deucribed
in the foregoing paragraphs may be used at other ~laco~
on ths Tlaning botton. Thifl type of flap offers r.rele.-
tivel~ sim?lc salction to the problem of incorporating
chino flare in the flap and of dofleotlng the flnp with-
out opening e. gap at the ~eol. Qhe plr.n form of the step
shown in fib%re 4 departs slightly from the straight
transverse form (with a vertical step) that is often used.
The departure may, however, be made so small th~t the hy-
drody~umic Fropertles wtll not be affeoted a~preciably.
For special applications the trailing edge of the flap
may have any of a wide vnriety of shapes and
“
a-s-tep resembling closely almost any form ‘df
pointed step.
3
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may present
V-step or
A dynamic model of a flying boat waa teOted in NAOA
tank no. 1 to investigate the effect on the dynamic
stabiltty of fitting flaps of the type shown In figure 2.
The model is similn,r to and about one-half as large as
the model used in the tests la the full-scale tunnel,
whloh was previously described. The hull of this model
is outlined in figure 2. !lho construction of the model
followed tho usual >rnctice at IIACA tank no. 1 aa de-
scribed in reference 4.
DimeQ3ic:ns ar,d we?.Ehts of the basic model, which 1S
denlgnated i?f.GAngd.el 1C4, are as follows:
I.!a=imumbeam (1.00 bean), inche~ . . . . . . . . . 14.24
Beam at step (0.!37 beam), inches . . . . . . . . . 13.86
Forebo@ lefi@h (bcw to step), i:~ches . . . . . . 51.’?0
Over–cdl len~th, inches . . . . . . . . . . . . 124.05
.4nLle of dead rise, e::cl.udiug c?lir.e
flare, degrees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
WirLg area, ~quarefeet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.6
WAng span, inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .200
Length of M.A.C. (wing), inches . . . . . . . 20.12
An~:le of incidence of wing, H.A.C: ;O
fonebody keel, degrees . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.2
Horizontal tull area, aquar~ feet . . . . . . . . 3.51
Pitching monont of inertia, sluegfeeta . . . . . . . 6.9
Center of gravity forwnrd of
Stiqi, inches . . . . . . . . . . . I’ron 3.56 to 6,00
CenL.x cf gr~vity above forobody keel
at Ft9n2 iJ3cilc13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12.23
(2ros3 lna~ cc**?J~i.clentt ll@t . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.07
Gross load coe~ficient, heavy . . . . . . . . . . 9.98
qhe moment of inertia is a scale valuFJ t.vpicr.l of
current practice in the design of large Ily:ry .~t.~,-:n.The
d-j~t~~ce ~~ tl~a center of &raVity fo~l?:~~ 1? ‘-..”>;.~~ was
atij~sted Cur.‘~g the tests as requi..”e~ L71 Gl:..2li ‘ble. tr~m
limits. q],= gli96s load ooefficicnu is e.~r~s=ed as
CA o = Ao/wb=
6where “
A. initial load on water, pounds
II maximum beam of moJ.ol, i’eet
w spacific weight o: ‘;atar, pounds .por cubic foct
(63.2 lb/cv. ft for tkc water in NACA t~nk no. 1)
—.,——. -. ,--- , -, ,, -,, ,.,, ,,- 11 n ,,
... the mo,del ran stably aq.d.of the maximum and minimum trims
when porpoising occurred. The rune. were re@dat”6d’for ‘-
several positions. of the center of gravity to deterr.ise
the fore-and-aft range for which porpoicing would not
occur with either full-up or neutral elevator.
~ st~. - Observations of tho behavior of
“ the model on landing were made hy flying the mclol off
the water, decelerating the towing carriage whiio the
elevator of the model wae adjusted to obtain the desired
trim at contact, and. then noting any tendency of the
model to skip or porpolso after landing, The rate of
deceleration was approximately the same in emch ease.
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS IOIT OF SLAB ILIIT !KSSTS
Qnitins ~csitlons of centt.r ~f f~b~rity.- 11i,..-r.re 11
shows the variation of trim with epoed for neutral P.nd
for full-v~ eleTatOr with ths centez’ of ~avity at t.kree “
dlfferont loc~tions, Na porpolsing occ”azred vith the
cent er of gravity at 36-percent or at 40-fer cect nom
aerodynamic chord. With the oenter of grnvity at G> “.
percent mean aerodynamic chord, no poryoisin& occurred
with f-~11-up elevator. lflth nWtJ?iLl elevator and with
the center of ~mavity at 34-~orcent maaa nerodynamlc
chord, however, the trin o: the model pa~sed below the
lower llrait ai about 29 feet per second and $Lo lo-angle
t~e of porpolaing followed, Conpariso~ cf figure 11 with
figure 10 chows that with full-up e:.evator and with the
center of gravity at 40-percent mea~ aeroti~nnmic chord,
ethe trim of the nodel nt a speed of about 40 feet per
necond was near the upper branch of the upper limit and
that porpoising might occur if the model were accelerated
at a nuch lower rate through this unstable region near
get -away. ~he plots indicate that the stable range of
pofiitlons for the center of gravity is frcm about 33
to 40 percent of the mce.n aorotlynmic chord if tho stable
“ra~~e is defined tiB that ran~o for which porpoising will
not occur with either neut~al or full-up elevator. O&.
~~~~fi~~, the) stable ra~lge will be infl.-~enc~d to an im-
pcrtant extent by t~le effects that thrust, slipstream,
and variations in tho defis”,tion of t.le aerodynamic flaps
V:Ill h{~ve on tha tr ia cnd on the wi..g lift, Tho range of
7 percept , althsugh smeller CS comFarod with that .--hick
Is comnonl~’ prcvidod fo:- in flight , is typical ot’ the
value obt~ined in test~ of con~snt ional dynamic nodels
without powered psopeilers.
2he forcgoiug intcrr=etatlon of the datn cbtei.ned
during the accelerated. ‘:r.ns Is b&s Gd OE the criterions
for str.billty as prop:sed %y Stout (reference 6) to as-
sure tb.at a seaplane will hc h~drcd.,-ncinically stable for
all :~o~itio~s of the contei’ of gr~vity likely to occur
in pr~ct ice. !l%e coccept of a stable rango of the pos3-
ticn of tha center of #Jkav!t~ is eesentlal and nust be
denlt wtth ZG practice, but there may be doubt a~ to the
trimmi~.~-aonunt cr iteri ons that should be uced. The cri-
terion that bcth tull--up and neutral elevator aucit be
~vaii.zlle without caust~g excessi~ e porpoi~ing nay In
so~e caees he uwccessr. rll>- conservative. If it i.S aS–
Ewed that the pilct w511 te,ke precautions to avoid por-
poisin~} the noJ~2 wi+h tie planing flap will pl*oLably
hcve u saticfactcry r.nnge of stn”~le pocitions of the cen-
ter of gravity. in a specific design the lGcatlon of the
step relabivc to the wing Hay differ from that used in
the present tests in order that the hydrodynamically
ctablo ran~ei be within the range for which the seaplane
wms d~cigneil to fly.
.is:c~.~~gl - Cbservr.tiouz on the bahavior of the model
after i~.~di]:{~a~e listed in tabie~ I nnd 11. ‘Mo short
flap t!eflectcd 7= cazced very se~eru skipping after land-
ing cnd fo= that reason alone pro babl;r would be i~prac-
ticabie. ‘2he tr ia li.zits for the short fla~ ehcw that a
high pro ba’oiiity of skiFplnG cr some form of instability ‘
should be o::pectoi!.when a l~mdiag Is made at tr iao greater
than abc-at 4° bocuuse cf the unfavorable lowor brnnch of
9t~e UPPer itrn~t. The slnklng speed of most landings wouldk.,-.
be “e’ufficSent to provide “an ihpulke-”thdt--wduld”-titilikely
to cause the h~gh-angle type of porpolqing to appear at
trims considerable below the upper branch of the tipperL
~n limit.
y
d When the model with the long flap was landed at some *
of the higher trims, skipping occurred. In general, the
model with the long flap appeared to have a slightly
greater skipping tendency than did the basic model with
an equal depth of step. The type of motions involved,
however, were much less violent with the long flap than
with the short flap.
The phenomenon of skippkg nay be considered as in-
volvln~ one or more of ~t least three different types of
instability. The first, and nest Important type, is that
involving ‘stlc!cin~’11and is commonly asmoctated with in-
sufficient depth of step. If the supply of inflowing air.
aft of the step is Inadequate, rather l~ge ~egative
pressures occur intermittently OJ the nfter%ody near the
stop and cause rapid fluctuations in the draft of the sea-
plane. !I%e motions that follow are usunlly violent and
the seaplane may leap clear of the water at epeeds and
attitudes unsafe either for flight or for l~ding. This
type of Instr.bility nay be prevented by fui’nishing an
nmple suppl,y of air ei.tho-+:~y an iucrense in the depth of
step or by tl~e use of relubively large ventilation ori-
fices at tha step near the keel.
A second type of instability is merely a recoil that
occurs with no change in trim and has been observed dur-
ing tnnk tests of siagle planing surfaces being towed
free to rise at fixed trim. Planing surfaoes have bounced
clear of the water several times after being dropped. into
the water with a light load at high forward speeds.
A third type of instability is the result of a dif-
ference betvreea the equilibrium attitude while the sea-
plane is I.n fllgh.t and the attitude it assumes after it
alights oa the w~ter, With the center of gravity well
forward, eontaot with the water may cause an immediate
decrease in trim, which reduces both the lift coefficient
of the wing and the plmiag coefficient of the bottom. A
reduction in either coefficient will cause the model to
nink deeper Into the water. If equilibrium Is approached
asymptotically no bouncing ocicurs. With the center of
1 — —
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gravity well aft, an Increase in trim will probably fol-
low the landing aEd both the wing and planing bottom
will gtve aa upward inpulse that will be followed by a
downward motion as the forward speed decreaties. Thus ,
forwa~d positions of the center of gravity add damping
to any ckipping tendency; whereas aft pcsltlons tend to
aocen%uc.te this type of instability. This effect of the
position of the centex cf ~rcvity is shown my comparing
tke data In table II for the ceatcr of gravity at 28-
perceat rnena aerodyaauic ciiord with the results for the
centev of ~rc.vity at 40-per c~nt Eeen aerod~mamio chord.
Phe results cf the sta-iility tests indicate that the
~iole~t type6 of instm~ility mar ke avoided If both suf-
ficie~t &epth of step :s pvovidod and the planin G bottom
o? t>e fo~ebody AL Gtvalght longitudinally for n distcmce
forwarc G: the ~tep aqr.al to about 2 been length. 3oth
conditions aFEe~ to be bati Sfi Od if a ret Yacta31e flap “
kavinG a length e ual to tho beam is ‘ased with a &eflec-
tlon of ahol-.t 2.2 ? or possibly ne much as 4°.
A retractable plcning flap mar be used Itietead of a
fixed step to Tary the depth of step during and after
takeoff in order to iower the resistmce both on the
water and An the air. Such a Zlap may also be used to
lmpro~e tho hydrodynamic stability characteristics. 1’or
a lon~range flying boat of current deeign, the possible
reduction in wzter ~ecistaace at hump Epeed will be about
8 percent. The reduction in air dr~~ of the complete
flying boat at cruisi.~g attitude will he of the order of
2 percent. The planing flc.~ m~v be uzed to improve sta-
bility characte=istica b~ makiag possible ine use of a
shallow steT at hump speed and n deep step at high speeds.
The shallow step would increase the effectiveness of the
afterbod.y r.t low speeds and would thereby Increase the
speed at which low-angle porpoislng could first occur
iiurlng tak-off. The deep step at h~Gh speeds would aE-
. .
11
. . sure aaple olearaqce .of the after body and would thereby
remove to a large exteat the probability of ‘sttoklng “and
the associated type of high-augle instability.
P
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ON 5 LMDING STABILIIV
Model 13&T
\*
Hodel.134P3’-2 MOdd 13hFT-2
Ohord, 1.0 beam Chord, 0.4 beam Ohord, 0.4 beam
e.g.o s~percent 14.A.C. e.g., J~percent M.A.C. e.g., ~ercent M.A.C.
Step depth, 0.14 beam Step depth, 0.10 beam Step dspth, 0.10 “beam
,
GAO, O.dT.. :
Trim Landing Landing Lending
speed Wr&dcs ‘=h Trim
‘de~)‘ (fps)
(d%) , ~$~ ‘auks (deg) ~;: ‘mmks
I
, lj~O~~ldCipS ----- ----------- ---- .—— —- 9
I
----
]}3.s i11.5 2 skips --— I -—
I
-.---- ---- ----
I
-------
995 43.8 2 skips -—- 1 —.; . .--— 10.0 3g.g 3 skips
---- ---- —-—- 8.0 ~“ 46.4 3 skips ---- —— -------
..
7.2 45.6 2 skips
I
7.C . Iii’.i! Sevorsl 7*5 39*7 4 skips
I
skip
5.0 46.1 1 skip ~m~ , 47.0 ~ skips 5.5 qjmo 7 skLps
----
I
---- ------- 3.0 50.3 Stable 3*5 45.2 5 ekips
---- I ---- ------- --— ---- -------- 2.0 44.4 .Stable
I
.. .
NAOA TABLE 11
COMPARISOllOF TRE LANDIl?GSTABILITY OF A MODEL WITHOUT A
13
PLAMIX!KIPUP
AND WITR A PLMINLI ~P AT TWO DE=TIONS
[Chord Of PI- flap, 1 bO-]
,.
Model 134PF Model 134.PF-3
5pf =-b=50
Model 134.0
5f = 2.20
Step depth, 0.14 beam Step d~pth, 0.14 beam No planing ruip
(1) (1)
Remarks
I ,
C&. 0.~7: e.g., 28-percent M.A.C.
——
----
12.0
----
10.0
----
z
::
~::
;~.: 42.?
41.6
11:0 41.L
1;.: ltl.9
.
;;! ;g$
w
“*
-d
---- ----
1 skip
Stable
Stable
1 skip
1 ski~
1 sklF
St&bl~
S%ble
-------
----
lg.o
-------
2 skips
---- I ------- I .--.--- ----
10.0 I 43.o ~2 skips 43.5 2 skips
-----.-
; :9:;s
1 skip
Stable
I---- ------- ------- ----&J.o
%4 ::
49.0
---- ------- -------
6.0 IA.(I
3.0 45.0 & :%8
---- ------- ! -------
c&, 0.98; C.~. , 28-percent M.A.C.
$.:
10:6
8.0----
6.(I
lL.O
l.@
2 skips
1 skip
2 skips
3 skips
-------
Uj.o
11.5
10.C----
795
f::
----
12.(2
10.(!
9.5
7.0
L.c
L.c----
I------- ---.---
1 skip
1 skip
Stable
St&ble
---- ------- i&5.: 11 921P :
fi.: ,1 skip :
-*. ; 1 skip ~
re%lnd ‘table
50.5 , Stable
1 skip
1 skip
1 skip
— ———
4------ -------
~.-– - --l---..--
CAO, 0.&7- ~0~-percent
——. —.
T __..’+&- -—. -
Y.A.C.
1
——- - ——- 4
------. I -------
?
skly
skips
5 skips
1 eklp
1 skip
1 skip
pc(l
lG.C!
3.0
6.0
395----
----
----
----
----
----
----
------
1
-------
----------
----------
----.--.----
CAoS0.98; e.g., L()-percentM.A.C.
I
r ‘H?
k:a ‘ 50:0 1 skip
---- ---- -------
---- ---- -------[ I
9 sklpe
9 skips
; :?4:;:
2 skipe
2 eklps
-------
&.f5
4494
L5.2
4594----
----
55.(?
—.
12.5
cJ*~
795
5.0
----
----
1.0
1 skips~ skips
5 skips
1 skip
-------
-------
3t&ble
do?lectlon of plhning flap.
rM4XIMUM BEAM= 475 IN
——. .—. -t-
‘-- “-- ~_
-.-.-——- .—
HALF-SECTION
16e,N~15,$lN
FW’D (X STEP
r 319& IN. -+
-.—- -—-—— ——- .
A
3%’IN(7.1% BEAM)
CChlDITION I FL@lT WITH NCf?MAL iXITH G SIEP
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